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Reserve OfficersSons of Mikado
r. .. - ..run. ..mn,!,!!. iim,ii .nil .i m ,m t

To Get Training
Three Months Instruction

Free of Charge Ii

1 'Now Fm iii Jail9 Is

Last Diary Entry
Of Runaway Boy

Siioux City Youth Main I)e-tail- ed

Notes of Experience
Devotfil to MrthoJa of

Satisfying Appetite.

Ttie idventurou blooj that ilirs
in the veins of Muck Kinr.. Tom
.Viwycr and all real lriy, tirrrl in
f he heart of Floyd )nhnim, 15, nt
li home in Siutu City jut i wrtk

ko.
And Floyd, (.liryin tin mytie

urKHiK, rt out on hi travel. Today
he nut t'i'krd Ui by PcU'Ctive
Trapp and Munch at Sixteenth ami
t'liicatto ireet, in a pair of Deputy
Slurilf Pat Welch's trousers, about

Great Removal mi"

Court House Bonds

For Polk County Were
Carried by Woman Vote

Lincoln. Oct. ecial) The
women have made the building of
a new court house in Polk county
possible.

At a special election held in that
county on September 21, 1920. the
male vote was against the Issuance
cf bonds for a new court house, but
the women vote in favor of it was
sufficient to put the bond issue over.

Then, the bill paying men ap-

pealed to the court, claiming that at
the time of the election the women
were not enfranchised under Ne-

braska statutes. The case finally
reached the Nebraska supreme
court which held the women vote
was legal because at that time an
amendment to the federal constitu-
tion had been officially proclaimed
in which suffrage had been ratified
by a three-fourth- s majority of states.

Enrollment in Omaha
Night Schools Totals 971

Enrollment in the night school be-

ing conducted at South High school
was 571 and at the High School of
Commerce, 400 on Wednesday night,
according to statistics given out yes-
terday at the superintendent of
schools' office.

aleAlteration' S

Offered.

Opportunities are being otfered
Omaha officer! in the reserve corps
for three months of special instruc-
tion at the expense of the govern-inen- t,

according to Col Jay 1 Hop-
kins, chief of start at the Army
building. Fiftcentn and Dodge streets,
who is heading the reorganization of
the 89th division as a reserve corps
unit. Dale for the opening cf the
courses are to be announced soon.

Colonel Hopkins announced the
following course open: Captain and
lieutenant (air service) to attend me-

chanic's school at Chanute F'icld,
Kantoul, III.; captain and two lieut-cu- ts

to the communication school at
Fort Sill. Okl. These men should
have a fair knowledge of radio, lie

explained.
The training, according to Colonel

Hopkins, is desirable, but so far only
one application from Nebraska lias
been received.

The following assignments of re-

serve officers are made to units of
the Organized reserves allotted to
the seventh corps area:

To the 35th Field Remount Depot,
headquarters in Douglas county, sec-

ond Lieut. Clarence John Cook, V.

It

nine hc too liar for him.
Floyc wa hungry and somewhat

oiled, footsore and duty. .

Diary Brings Tears.
In a pocket of his coat was found

a little book in which he had kept
a diary of his adventures. Written
with a lead pencil in curious spelling
and a boyish chirography, the dairy
is a Kein vrr which the ofiicers at
Central station laughed. And into
their eye came tenrs, too, for the

diary jroiiRht back to them the
spirit rf their own boyhoods.

Floyd is a likable bov, no evi-

dence' of badness about him, police
my.

New Shipments of Merchandise for Fall
and Winter That Arrived During the
Past Few Days Added to the Myriads of

Bargains Throughout the Entire StoreNow a Folly

One of the most interesting photographs received from Japan is this
exclusive one showing for the first time. the four sons of the mikado of
Japan. Aside from the interesting fact that it is the first photo showing
the four princes together,' it is the first time the Crown Prince Hirchito
(left) has been seen in Japan wearing European clothes. The picture has
the official release cf the department Of the imperial household of the im-

perial court of Tokio. From left to right: Crown Prince Hirchito, 1'rince
Snmm-no-miy- a, the son of the emperor: Prince iakamatcau-no- -

His principal troui.ie s.iue ntj mi ()C yyi:aT.oH son of the emperor, and 1'rince Atso-no-mry- the

C, C. R. C. 3609 S. Twenty-eight- h

street, Omaha; to the 355th infantry,
headquarters ' in Douglas county,
Maj. Archer Lowell Burnham, in-

fantry, C. R. C, Lincoln, Neb., (to
command the second battalion); to
the 314th Engineers, headquarters in
Lancaster county, Maj. Oscar Van
Pelt Stout, Engineers, C. R. C. 404

startea iro n nome lias i.ern nun n.. .ycar.0,i S()n t( the emperor.

Removal Sale Prices on New
v alley for the r.i.c.ht. I filled up at

High street, Beatrice, Neb. (to com

Fall and Winter Apparel

appet.te. it ;usi sreiueu, a. oruiiis
to the diary, that he couliln '. keep
hi "tummy" satisfied. He ate big
meals whenever he had the monsy.
liut the capacitv of his "bread box"
seemed He tolls it all in

'his little diary together wit'i obser-

vations on tin- - country through
which he passed.

Here's the diary:
Sets Out With $1.

Thnrsdav, October 6. set out with
?1 capital." Walked and slept and
walked and finally landed in Glenn

6 o'clock and at 8 I was broke and

hungry. ,
Later, still broke.
Monday, October 10, left Valley

with 1 cent capital. Hit Findlay
st'll with 1 cent. Hit Lovcland.
Didn't like the town and went to
C'refson with 1 cent and so hungry
I could hardlv move, and I was sure

to Have Corns
Millions of People Know aa Easy
Way to End Thcni-Qul- cli and Sus

fOLKS all about you now treat corns
in this scientific way. That's why

corns arc becoming so uncommon. At
the first corn pain they apply Blue-ja-y

the liquid or the plaster for sale at
all druggists'. The pain stops instantly.
Soon the whole corn gently loosens and
comessXit.

This Is not like old ways, harsh and
crude. It is the modern method, putout
by a laboratory of world-wid- e repute.

For millions of people it has solved the
corn problem. It will bring you freedom

nd forever when you know it. For
your own sake, find this out tonight.

Liquid or Plaster

Blue-ja- y

tops pain-en- ds corns

a Bauer & Black product

gest day in my life. My residents in
Omaha is between Sixteenth and
Twenty-fift- h on Douglas street.

N'oticc Friday, I will celebrate to-

day if 1 find a job. All's well except
I can't find no job. Had breakfast
at 10. Thinking of washing self, be-

cause I haven't washed for five days.
Am now in Hotel Harlcy resting.

His Last Entry.
And the last entry in the diary is

this, evidently entered after Trapp
and Munch found him:

"Friday Now I am in jail."

COATS
IN SATURDAY'S SALE

thinking of Mother. N'early' starved,
I so weak I had to sit down. Dust

mand the second battalion.)

Cirian Will Be Arraigned
On Murder Charge Today

Frank Cirian, 1039 South Twenty-secon- d

street, who fatally wounded
Joe Moran last Saturday night at the
"Hole in the Wall" in the basement
ot the Cirian home, will be arraigned
on first degree murder charges to-

day in Central police court.
When asked whether Joe (Butts)

Cirian could serve as hostage for his
brother, Frank, who is ill, Raymond
Coffey, deputy county attorney,
stated that it was illegal in Nebraska

A coroner's jury Thursday held
Frank for the murder of Moran.

$22.50
Your choice Saturday of 300 good quali

Feather combs, mounted on tor-
toise shell. The feathers i.re of iri-

descent tints and are small and
closely fastened so that the effect is
like that of a tird's breast, smooth
and gleaming. ty Cloth and Plush Coats, made up in

the season's newest styles, length 36-4- 0.

45 styles for misses, ladies and stouts,
many fur trimmed coats in this group
Saturday suitable for fall and winter
wear, worth a great deal more. cOpposite .

H&yden't
Opposite
Hayden's

about two inches deep all around.
Sure hungry. "What will I be doing
October 12?" I said to myself.

Tuesday, hit for Council Bluffs. 1

p. in., hungry. 1 got a chicken din-

ner. Start hunt a job. Ate some
more dinner and supper and cculdn't
find no job. Slept in Council Bluffs;
got up and ate bread and two kinds
of cheese.

Wednesday, Started for Omaha
all filled up. Council Bluffs a bum
town, no good. Ate more dinner.
Pd. 5 cents to get across bridge. Pd.
5 cents for candy. Broke Went
to Welch's restaurant and couldn't
get job. Went to Coney Island res-

taurant and told ,o- - return at 6
o'clock. No job. Woke, up Thurs-
day morning and got breakfast, four
roast beef sandwiches, two cups of
coffee, two pieces apple pie and an
apple. I couldn't hardly write I was
so filled up. Can't find job. Changed
from ..cotton hose to blue silk, which
I borrowed, and new pants, which I
borrowed. Pants too la'gc.

I got supper of two orders stake
and as much bread and coffee as I
could eat. Could have'had threeyor-der- s,

but contented myself with the
fact that I would of overeaten myself
with three orders.. I had better be
hitting the hay.

lTlen.
October 7, 2 o'clock, hungry. Spent

2 cents for dinner. 4:.i o'clock,
chilly and cold all day. Arrived in

Haunick r.t 5:15; coilce and s

at Berry's place. I eft at 5:.i0
with 30 cents for Grand ( enter. Hit
Grand Center 9 ti. m. Slept there.

October 8. Startred 7:30 a. m.
with 30 cents r.nd hit Kenebec about
noon. Left with 2) cents to Onawa.
seven miles away. (F. S. Every night
I had chilblanes and ached all over.)
Arrived Onawa 1:30. Borrowed a
bicycle from an unknown man. Left
Onawa 3 p. ni. Onawa is a good
fcized town. A few hardships on the
way to Glenco. Arrived Glenco 4

p ni. and got a drink. Left Glenco
about 4:30 w!th 3 cents capital and
1 sure was hungry. I had the blues.
Left for River Sioux and Little
Sioux.l At Little Sioux I slept over
night nice and warm with an extra
blanket. .js? ,p

Capital Dwindles to 1 Cent '
:

Sunday, October 9, 8 a. ni. Left
for Mondamin. Hit it about ,10:30.
Ate breakfast at Skinner's lunch and
then hit with 23 cents for Missouri
Valley. (P. S. Sold coat for 50 cents.)
Arrived Missouri Valley about 2:30.
(Hit Modale about 12:30.) Sure
t ough riding, bad roads and . wind
blowing against my face. Stayed id

Quantity of Fur Chokers

in Fox, Fitch, Opossum, Marten
and Squirrel

$25.00
Values $ is

Removal Sale Dresses
. If I find a job it will be the big Worth up to

$25.00.$13.50Just for
Saturday

Another big'lot of dresses arrived just in time for Saturday's selling, the. value are
more remarkable than ever offered before. : Materials of Cantons, Beaded; Georgettes,
Satins and Cloth. : , Second Floor r -

In the Children's Wear Section

Suits, Coats and Dresses
Due to the warm weather throughout the country, manufac-
turers became greatly overstocked. Our buyers took advantage
of this condition and purchased here and there from the best
makers at an enormous loss to them. BUY NOW THIS IS
YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Shoe and
Clothing Cq.

urins serge ; uicoaco, iiiaue up iu
smart' styles, all sizes, :. : ,

. 1415 DOUGLAS ST.

In This Specialty Clothes Shop
There Is Going On

A Constant Demonstration of Value -- Giving

DressesCoats and Suits
Finest quality

'
materials velours,

normandy, veldyne, pavelaine and
bolivia. Also Plush coats trimmed
with fur. Coats and suits like these
are seldom seen in sales. Wonderful
values 'at v ;

VA sale of women's and misses' 1

dresses purchased from high class
makers. Newest lines, newest
sleeves, newest colors, newest trim-
mings. Materials such as.tricotine,
serges, canton , crepe and .satins.
Wonderful values at

,0 iris' winter,

coats, snappy
styles, $15-$1- 9

values,

$10.00

Smalts
and 0 Coats

Girls' all: wool

serge mid die

, skirts, ,

$295(5s -- fl l9S
Second Floorry u u1All we want is tho opportunity

to show the skeptical man or
young man just what we mean
by better values. Nowhere will
you find the equal of these Suits Regular $32.50, $35 and $40 Values Regular $20, $25 and $30 Values
and Overcoats at 1 i 1

This Is the Greatest

Hosiery News We

Have Ever Seen in
Saturday I) Special

a News- -
'a

paperMarvelous Sale-N- ew Fall Hats
at a remarkably low price, when you consider the quality, style and workman-
ship in these lovely and becoming models. Satin-solei- l, Lyons' velvet, duve-tin-e

and novelty brocade cloths. -
.

No vast stocks that include- - good, . bad and indifferent,
but a selection of real Clothing successes that is broad
enough to afford excellent' selection for the most exact-in- g

dresser.

This Is Surely Headquarters for Those

New Brogue Shoes
All the newer leathers, splendid variety of styles, and
her you are assured of a perfect fit and courteous
service,

THESE HATS ARE
ACTUALLY WORTH

$8.50
. We bafe lie. a u il bath va.UuK tc tuU ms.h P t- -j

(Satnrdaj) ihall. place on wle
proper .representation. Sow we are ready-a- nd tomorrow

7,S56 Pairs of Women's FuU Fas" ioned

THREAD SILK HOSIERY
Red, Black, Navy,

Brown, Peacock, Gray

Dress Hats, Street

Hats, Tailored Hats

Wnman'i TiushinnM Silk Here

Slightly, Imperfect; If perfect, would sell from
4 CA n ft CM m In nlaln .(llr all pnlnril!

Women's $1.93 All Silk Hose
Full fashioned silk hose In popular color of black

with lisle garter hem. All first grade quality and

made of ten strand silk; all colors; pair. 51.00

Most Exceptional Values

$795 priced at, per pair S1.65
Wcmen'i Semi-Tajhion- Women's $1.50 Wool

Sport Hcse,
Heather colors; slightly Imper-

fect; wondjrful values; priced
at, per pair 75

CHILDREN'S fa
BEAVERS Q

First quality, long nap silk
beavers, with long silk grosgrain
streamers, in black, brown, navy
and beaver shades. Kiddies' hats
worth 6.50.

Second Floor

Women's Eegular 79o
Silk Lisle Hcse

Full fashioned silk lisle hose
ta black and cordoran; slightly
Imperfect; a pair 454

$1.45 Silk Hose
In black and desirable colors;
these are (lightly Imperfect; per
pair 68

v Mala .FIm .

See these big value
VELOUR HATS

at $4.85


